The flooding whose arrestment we were now considering was not from small vessels or an oozing surface, not from any source of spurious post-partum flooding?a kind which was not very rare?but from large vessels, the open sinuses on the surface to which the placenta had recently been adhering. It was the arrestment by a styptic of bleeding from large vessels that we were asked to admit. The arrestment was generally described as the result of a styptic action of the remedy, clots in the sinuses being produced.
Before considering the arrestment of ordinary post-partum flooding by a styptic such as' perchloride of iron, Dr D. would say a few words as to the styptic action of this remedy in ordinary bleedings from small vessels. Such were often grave and dangerous. Among them he might mention bleeding post-partum from the lacerated cervix uteri, from the lacerated perineum, from the gums after tooth-extraction, from leechbites. In such cases as these styptics were sometimes efficacious, but every practitioner knew how frequently they were useless. Perchloride of iron had been often used in vain to arrest such comparatively slight bleedings, and it was to be remarked, that success in such cases might far more naturally be expected from its styptic action than in cases of ordinary post-partum flooding. 
